July – September 2018

Greetings from South Korea! The hotest summer in Korea’s history is over
and we are now in the Autum season. Thank God for turned off the heat and
turning on a cool breeze! God is so good to us in every way!
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In July, On the 4th, we celebrated Independence Day With a BBQ. The
whole church enjoied it tremendously. Many vistors came and we were able
to sow the Gospel seed. And the very next day, we had to say “Good bye!” to
our sound man, Brandon who went to Bible college in the US. We now have a
teenage in the soundroom and he is still in OJT mode! We also had a suprize
visit from one of our old church members, Kim Tatum and the Maricles, our
missionary family in China. Everyone enjoyed having them in the Sunday
Service and they brought a refreshing air to the church.
In August, we went out to the milistary bases to pass out gospel tracts
almost everyday to catch new families moving in our area. We had many new
vistors but a lots our folks were on leave so our church attendance was very
low in the month of August. But our Sunday School classes still continued, Priase
the Lord!

In September. we started the Fall semester
for FBI (Faith Bible Institute) with elveven
Calvary Baptist Church
students that included two military couples,
624-4 Bongdug 3 Dong
Daegu, South Korea
a military officer and one military spouse.
www.cbckorea.org
But both military couples; Allen & Anna and
Joe & Amanda will be PCSing in October and Primary SS Class
Sent by
November. Please pray for them to stay faithful in serving the Lord and that
Central Baptist Church
they they don’t loose focus on studying the Word of God after their return to the US.
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Family News: Our son, Eddie purchased his first house in his own country.
The reason this is exciting news is that our son grew up every where in the world
but in America. He also lived in South Korea helping us in the ministry while
working on base for over 16 years until April 2017. To our son, America was a
foreign country to him. That is why, we are so excited see him adopting to life
in America and getting settled with his wife and three kids. Also, it is a joy to
announce our 4th Grandchild that is due in early Feburary. God is Good!
A Special Prayer Request:
1. We reach more new Military and DoD Civilian families in our Community.
2. Workers needed; We are loosing many SS teachers and Nursery workers.
3. A Translator for our Koreans
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What a privilege to take the Gospel to our Military serving in South Korea!

Larry & Kay Ferguson

